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jjliivoy.it'a MtgUV'fc uiro-i'l.y ,'iii<l U'B
been a apRca of six montliu bttlM i L"-

suss.whRt a Ussy bum oil !W< lliiujllj

that's not tho eaiss - wliUut Oil luu-

tes have been UoUJ.nr. by HI) Mill I"""

of your mickey ruoUSfl Wftttoll i
nOfl Mil J
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'
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the'y'd like to boo in prii.t
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select few interviews and rather a

will contain mostly interviews and

one out there has an toterview ttat

Ucoo.it artwork, jokea, photograph.,, a^olutei..,

anythtoB useable - send it in right away

£ oonltidoratlon.All cuntribuUons wil *

welcomed with open arms ana then F£- will

be able to come out much more jsftg.uOj.eiy wi-

th your help»Urite now
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st the Nottingham
s and crazy hairsty-
damn hippy), and wat-
their brand of hard
just how good they

few months earlier
a band (With a S'ligr

up) and thought
tonight they were

ybe that had someth-
r new guitarist - a
- who knows. What I

that I wanted to
Dirge.This is what

wrote to Phil the.

As I stood among
[crowds smiling face
jlee (Hello Dig you
jchod Dirge deliver
(thrash - I realised
really were. Only a

I had seen this sain

Jhtly different line
nothing of theui.but

MOO times better. Ma
ling to do with thei
girl called Debbie
did know though was

j
find out more about
I found out when I

I
Bass player......

I
Pan you please give some kind of band

history for all the idiots like me who
(

IB don't know a thing about DIRGB ???.

The band first came together about

J18 months ago. The only gigs we pl-
jayod then were in Youth Clubs etc

I near where we lived. We've had Hum-
orous line up changes but only me

["(Phil) and Gilb are left from the

| very first line up. We seriously
started gigging only late last ye-^

|ar,when we supported The VarukersJ^
in Leicester. We also did quite

[a few other gigs around that time

I including a headlinor at Kcroptoft

|
PHIL - 3ASS/V0CAL5 K VjjA >i '- .-;:• ~M& ''

"- :JW

fastlj

¥&

S.K- Kft/

B^Tt*

*G3?f ^
M '«
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Poly, and one with
Abhor in Burton. Th-
en just after Chri-J
stmas,we played
the 100 Club in

Si London with The
Varukers and alsol
at the Armagged-j
on 8'h gig in
Wales. Since then

we have not done ma-
ny more gigs, except
for the one in Nott-
ingham supporting
Disorder, and one
the following Sun-
day in Leicester
with Disox-der,&
one at the 100
Club with the

Varukers lastf
week-.

is line up at

|[\
ully we'll bej

her HI.

like Dirge
1'rotii dead, -1

and it seem-|
ke. . ..it's
loo sums up

ll'HOTOsKlM MULLAH.

[The present ^JBf:^^, 'line up is.

(phil - Base/Vos

j Debbie - Guitar.'

juilb - Drums.
|We are happy with th
(the moment and hopef-
juble to keep it toget-

I v/hy pick a morbid name q
I when your music is far
very lively infact ???.

iQilb thought of the name
ed almost the perfect na-
[easy to remember and it
[what our songs are aboutj'i.e.Songs of
[mourning, as we sing about topics such
[as vivisection and war.

What do you think of the state of punk
in thi s country at the momen t , and what

B
bunds do you listen to ???.

ID - I think punk is a bit stagnant at
the moment, it seems to be too safe!

IG &_J? - Yeah, it's okay, fcheroo lots of
good bands with something to
say 2

jThe ba.nds we listen to at the moment...
ID - Crucifix, MDC, Rudimentary Peni.DOA.

- An bisect, Conflict, Die t.E.Poni.
:P. - MDC.R.Peni, Icons Of Filth, Disorder.



"DEBBIE - GUITAR,
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irs or uiiAV. i (Phil) am going bo join

] the anti w i t ....i
i
.|.-> >- «.

•
group > »

•
• wua

(at 'Stop The •'< by 1 '" HM'Ohi

I-Whata the jjunl; ijoonu LUSil '" ' !i!iit££

iat the iiiqiii'miI. . .
.-

v iiUimi i liiuida 1

jit's Oka? ma I ly, III'"'"" ulwn.yn II OOUp-

[le oi' bands, but meal Oi tin '
hl uoera

! to split up which III " (111 ,11... I... llO-

jpe Dirge keep going Willi).

IHow many gigi hMJ ;/"" ll """ "«< '" '-J'r.

i ore any_ l'.'i ''''' l; '' ''''' "'""' l "!!i

Ia t all VVY.

II think we've done IXbOUl 10 01' 12.1'lie

best ones I think woi?« llho ana uli the

IVale social Club with BJ lordur.Wrotoh-

|.'ed.,In-flti8ator»,Antl Bynitam »to,and the

one With Abhor i» BUlTvOn l,Ml1 , ' ll >' ""°

at Soroptoft Poly.

ImjihIi do y ou bono to aulij i'V" ti'ow the

j
biind ???.

HUg want to voioo OUr protOOt and moke

people listen. But wo ulao want people

to enjoy our muaio,CWol'J Itsrao one s-

utiaftcd OUOtOniOX' I"" 1 )

-Wae that y our uri&i»" I jjvj an»iona When

9| acty^3Jj_jo|Jij jTuZi'V.r.'n.l.
1 '

'J ."' ' !B2 -
1 ".. tl '°

i
liave b hsse bands influenced ..your own

music/lyrica at all ???.

|Yes in some ways, Some of their ideas

influence \XB and some of their music

J influences us. I think that people are

a! bound to be influenced by the bands

they listen to both musically and ly-

rically,

f Do y ou think that at gigs, the sheer

..irioise of your music drowns out the

§ lyrica .which from wha t I 've road in a

i
few other sines deal with ve ry iuipor-

IT.ant j^rjpnts~fVivisection etc) ,ai)d

!
do you think tha t anyone actually li-

stens to the lyrics at giga anyway ??

j People probably can't hear the lyrics

anyway. I think that most people go to

[gigs just to enjoy themselves (Or to

1 bash punks heads , like various Notts

land London skinheads do - FuuD.If

J
people want to read our lyrics they

jean write to the band. We have songs

j on war, vivisection, bloodsports, veget-

larianisra, politicians etc etc.

I
Uo you indulge i" allv activities out-

siu-, the band itself e.)> fanzines, go

j
on marches, anything lik e thatjj^y^.

! Hone of us do any fanzin-

es, although Gilb is thin-*(|

Iking of doing one.Gilb affl.cL

! Debbie are both meuibe-^

first place V.YV;.

.'u.a just wanted to actually get up our-

selves and do Bomothlng.It's doing so-

mething creative whilut nt the same

I time saying soma thing Important.I iiont
j

I
think our reasons have altered. . .ohvi-

j

! ously we're more serious now but thate

|

'just the way it's developed I

What would you do if so'»e/>n_B_jtnked__for

i
,V°ur B" **

°l''
ra I'h ''

ID - I'd laugh.
I.R.- I'd ask them to give me theirs fi-

;

rst then I'd give them mine.

IP - I'd ask them why they wanted it. If

they wouldn't give iae a sensible

reason then I'd refuse J

If you had a chance to travel back in

time
J
_which_banas would you li ke to go

and see"???.

(Sex Pistols, Rudimentary Peni.

I Any plans for a tour, or just a few gi-

j

]
gs even ???.

[Of course, we '11 play gigs whenever we

lean get them, but I think wo have a fewj

j lined up with the varllkoro in July.

mm



Do you have any tapes available or any-
LK liiK ?.I f so, how much, nive de tails pl-

| ouae 1

Thore is a tape of us recorded at the
[Viile Social Club in Nottingham.lt is

out of the mixing desk and is supposed
to be good quality. I've not heard it as|

yet but I'll be getting a copy soon. If
I anyone wants to hear this tape then ae-

|nd up a blank tape and we'll do it for

•era. Oh yeah.sAE's are very helpful.We
will Bend them some leaflets etc as we-

|

j.1.1.

I How do you feel about the punks in the

U .S.A. scateboarding,can you see it

ca tching on over here at all I'll.

Yeah, it's great if their enjoying it.Itl
might oatch on over here, there are air-

|

oady a few bands into it e.g. Disorder^
Amebix.Skum Dribblerss(AAAAAAARRRRGGGGH) |

I don't think it'll catch on really b1g|

though.

I If you ware all invited to a fancy dre-
1

I .!.'."_ party . wliat would you go as '111.

We don't indulge in such activities, (K-

[

iiw boring - Paul).

I

Would you like to play abroad - where ?

|

Yoah,anywhere,Europe, U.S.A., anywhere if

|

wo could afford it 1

I
Are you concerned at all by the 'Viole-

I nt' image that punks have got in the
'

media, and what do you think we should/
''• uuld do to change this opinion 111 .

(Helping old grannies cross the road
maybe - Paul). We "re all concerned about I

it obviously, but I don't see how we can

change peoples attitudes towards us.Ite]

| up to them to look at us, to think, and
then to realise what punks are really
like J!

J

Do you hope to release a record in the

future I'll.

Yeah, of course we do. We haven't got ro-|

|und to making a demo yet though.We'll
have to wait till we've got enough mon-|

loy for that.

I whats the worst thing about being in

-Urge 111.

II suppose it's losing so much money, tr-J
hivelling to gigs etc. We don't want to

I
make any money out of the band but at

the moment we're not getting paid for
nny of our gigs and we don't get anywh-l

lore near break-even.Apart from that feh-1

ores not really anything bad about it ~
;

wo all enjoy it 1

lis there_gB2$MSa_glSg y°u ' d 3ike tc

isay, peoplf you'd like to thank etc 11.

lies... .Tha-nks to you Paul for taking

time and interest in us,also thanks tc

Mhe Varukers, Devoid, Disorder, Dig, Pete

(Phil's diid) , Lee, Diane, Frank for the

artwork of> the drum, Rob, Mick, Barney,

|31ob,Hippy» Malo ' Alan (Debbies dad),Ke

|nny and tfem at the Good Neighbours,

(Abhor, and thanks to everyone who supp-

lorts us and listens to us
,

i

1

i 1 11

"VI VISECT ION'

| nos'f OF THE BARBARIC EXPERIMENTS PER-J

FORKED ON LABORATORY ANIMALS ARE OF

HO USE TO HUMANS OH ANYTHING ELSE. I'll-

1

| Ey ONLY SERVE TO FEED THE INSANE CUR-j

, IOSITY OF l'HE SCIENTISTS!

"WAR"

WAR OF ANY KIND CAUSES A TOTAL WASTE

OF INNOCfiNT LIVES .A WAY OF GETTING

RID OF PROBLEMS CAUSED AND UHkESOLVEDfl

I BY OUH MASTERS . WHY SHOULD THE 1NN0CE-

IllT SUITER IN PAIN AND DEATH FOR SOME

I
ONE ELSE..; MI STAKES

j

« ?iCTJWTMJFpj^>FT 66 GALLARDS 0^^ATO^^E^^^^^^^^^^p^^Z^|ijt|VFBPSWBK!.



Just as I was thinking that Ade and

pS'l'iiu of those tuneful skumdribblerz were

||the top numbskull jesters in this wond-
"
erl'ul country of ours (?) I've been

proved wrong, stopped in my tracks,and

caught with my trousers down J... Along

came Ja.mesy of Bed Brigade and ruined

my afternoon tea.This man is certified

INiSAHjs believe me if you don't then

Broad the following information he sent
|

Hfroe on his band.Mull I suppose it's one
f

HI way of getting in Final Curtain (AGAIN

)

IS) Is there anyone worse out there. . .Keyh-,

@|ole Kate perhaps, ..?.. .Pek...Hebby. ..??'.

iK7'(:. ml
,u) nnilg

jfa The Red brigade hail from Frazerbur-
|||gh.,in the North-East of Scotland, a pla-

Sace with a dodgy punk scene!. The group
?•/;"' first started up in the early days of

f$251982 and the first year or more saw a

§§§ sound which has been likened to 120
!"
v' Politicians being run over by a. runaway

IKftalephant - not very good!. We had 3

P| guitarists at one point, one of them on

''•n trial basis.Two of these were wrapped

(Sj§up in brown paper and sent to an island
in the Pacific occupied by 32'+ drug

craved greengrocers!

The line up was then forced into a

('"'•'cardboard box where we practiced 27
,•.' hours a day,'l6 days a week until we

i. were brave enough to faoe the hundreds

Zs of old age autograph hunters who later

;-?"ate our drum-kit. Our debut gig was, to

jSfcgput it mildly, the biggest mistake sine
!'•" Thatcher was elected. The next gig was ag$j

^.disaster too, so we v/aited impatiently
?.'«for a year and practiced in the local

Plpublic lavatory (Ladies) until we mas-

"..'/?;tered the art of being ready to beat

Sisthe aex Pistols, oops I mean Duran Duran

'•itat their own game.
,.

:

•;{ Then in November 33 we' invaded the

galocal coal hunker sized studio and bat-

•ifji' tered out six goo'dly tunes on our moth-

S''

:

-?c;rcare instruments.After several hours
Sikot recording, an af-^j

Wiffib ernoon of
mixing the
rtracks
into a
gooey
squidgy
listenable
consistency
we releas-
ed our
long un-
awaited
"Official
Dodgy Demo". The res-4

Jponse has been gre
.3,000,000 sold
date, (Well pe-

rliapti II. i.ihrnuil

wove riold llnpoh l ll
I 0Ur«

BlaoOS nO li'tll I > . 1 1 • I ,
U . . , , ,

I inly mid
fJelBiuni.flo i. in' uuijii oi tHo bonky
bx-igodo goes ou«a •bassist Pit thorn

who waa on ,1.1m liapil i.'iiii.v l.oft|

- was it nun. i n.'i I
il I M . i

in OS ?|

I'waa it aoiio ?,0J! WM ll llhfl rep-

Heated £l0BBio(J» I """ R" "* '"' IJI ' 1

8octogonari.au urftU ftrtioU with
-leather wellies ?,..W0 IllllnXS rtOV-J

er know 1

.

His repiaoomeiil QOMOS i" llhO

form of 3nabu,who wan previously

;a roadie, songwriter and ' I •• * """

eSjwho used to clear Up Mm m«*S mn-[

de by the pot baboon on bill Pera-g|

ian bath mat1... so you wunl. I.o

know more eh V (No ploai -

Paul) .OK, so we are not communist
sympathisers, nor nazlo,W8n Just

a group of fostering ox- in vntory

attendants out to aooro n moan
scene maaaan 1 -

He have songs in our not , the

5 old ones, which do go on a limit the
"°j usual themes of war jgOVOrrillieilfcS,

and unemployment , but do not bo

mistaken by our angelic OOUntonftn

nce my friend, we are not politic-

ly motivated, and wuro IntrodUolnB
.more songs of a different and ui-

.Nightly more original nature to

J-|gour poppy little sot. None of us

"••Jsf support anarchist vlowu (Not In

e&S'Jtho revolutionist terms anyway)
but are deemed to go on in our

hope of proving the "Punk Is De-

ad" cynics wrong 1

Our sound is aeiui-thraah and

semi speed, as we feel that too much th-|

| rash would give us a poorer sound. Wo

Stare creating new songs all the time so

iMo. Hed Brigade new recording of some ao-g

|rt is a future event to look forward

too - even if yer name is Garry Iiushellg

iln the mean time the "Oodgy Demo" ia
available for the mega measly

expense of £1.00 and blank oass-g

tt"e"?or £1.50, with the over i»«-|

roaoingly important .ViAK.For thatf

price you got the 6 track demo +

a'practico recording (30 mins &

marvellous quality - with free hi-jj

&6 and noise - Only Joking)^ +^ a^
free badge, info alioetilJalteVfand

CONTj
lOVEBJ

lb

>/f^i^'4T*l|(;

,^



l' yer lucky,a bit of

lying seagull inte-
rna (?)1
Jamesy has his own

irr/.ine out now price

j)p and large SAE, called 'Total Beal' .which has featux-es on

i r." do, Abhor, Resistance 77, Premature Burial, and tho History
; - Paul). Ask for Total Beal Fanzine - you wont regret it

Screaming Dead,Red Br-1
of Beal (Very interest-??
, well thats what it sezfaB

Krny - Vocals/Jamesy - Guitar/Snaba - Base/Taity - Drums.Contact the boys at eit-,'".
:

'J

Li- of the following addresses........
n II ESJ

,
ji-5 Ul-1 10H GROVE/FRA aBRBURGH/ABERDEEHSHIRE/SCO'flAND .

I A BA , I'l- OLEHBUCHTY PL,\CE/l''RA2ERBURGIl/ABERDEEMStIIliE75C()TfAH

I.-member to chuck in any spare £5 notes you might have lyi
mnks to Jamesy for sending this rather humourous article,
i taking this kind of approach. If you haven't already boug
:ial Dodgy Demo' then please do so okay I Byeeeeeeeeeeee J

!

D. I

ng around IRight well aft.

lets see some more ban- |P
lit a copy of the 'Off- §?'

written by Onslaught

'All evidence shows that Bristol is

H l.lie home of the hardcore , with bands su-

|iih as Disorder , Chaos UK,Chaotic Diach-

Jord,and loads of unknown bands. One of

3| those unknown, but becoming known bands

U la Onslaught. Following in the true tra-|

Hdlbion of Punk Bristol Style, they are

Hunt just content with being a thrash

H hardcore band they openly admit to

Wanting to be a cross between punk and
'

.MS-;



ONSLAUGHT COliTlMUBD.

.

heavy metal and they don't flinch in the

slightest at being compared with. G.B.H. &

Discharge.
Onslaught started life in April 83 ,_&

come July they had lost the services of

both the singer and bassist.1'hey were so-

on to find another bassist but the find-

ing the right singer with a powerful
voice to mutch the music was proving to

be more difficult than expected. After pl-

acing all advert in a local record shop &

much audi tioriiug, they eventually found

Soger through a freind of a freind.and lie

turned out to be just what the band were

looking' for !
.

Onslaught have done a mere handful of

gigs (Locally) with Disorder , Lost Cherr-
eos, Lunatic fringe .Offensive Weapon, and

more recently Chaos UK and Broken Bones.

Already they've built up a strong follow-

ing locally and hopefully with the vinyl

release coming out soon, their following

will keep on growing!

- puTRiAGK. HORSE OF FAMINE -

MILLIONS STARVING THROUGHOUT THE WOULD
DYING OF HUNGER, HUNGER AND THIRST J

THE BLACK HORSE OF FAMINE RIDE:; AGAIN.

DISEASE SPREADS LIKE A RAGING FIRE, -*#**

THE HEED E'Ofi HELP 1.3 JUST IGNORED g'SKf

SHE BLACK HORSE OF FAMINE RIBES

AGAIN.

WEALTHY NATIONS VJITil FOOD TO WA

THEY'VE NEVER HEARD OF STARVE AND f

PLAQUE.

THE BLACK HORSE OF FAH1HE RIDES '

AGAIN J!!-'

is a veruion 0] Hotortiomln 'Wo bpo the
road crow' which I

I
1

1
01 10 to ju-

mp on r.Ln.,11 Mini ,1 with blni ohorusl
Whi la en 1

<\,. ,
.

1 pi niiijht

suggest noma lelnd •' rohy ,OrinlauKlit

see anarcliy ai > Imj lulu ul'Onm. Lyri-
cally, War In Hi" lfll\ill I linmn nil (1 the
GovOl-llinOlll. .Inn '

I
m , . , I

I In I'. I ni'hape

it has .'I'll boon "i lil In' I m ..
, I. Hi, it's

topics that oonoorn niij with an ounce
of decency in 1. limn I

Onslaught have o da /pruotiae ta-

pe available uhiuh In Rm«ltifl(( ,und this

is Paul speaking not Mo.Oni Liiught are
definately one of lihfl boat Illngliah bands
I've heard in a Long win In, I Look forwa-

rd to the release of bliu liill|{lo great
deal, because from what I'VO ll'lroudy

heard of it, it's grri-ii ri rrnnnnaut t tt! .'

The tape is available for 151.23 >'< sae
from Mo at this address
7 CRAM BERRY UALK/COOIIHB DIHGI.K/HHISTOL/

BS9 2RB.
Ask for details about No's 8)inQ culled
'Nervous Wreck' when writing okay.There
will be a proper interview with Onslaug-

ht in F.C..12 - I promise you that much.

if!"*

The release of the forthcoming
single came about purely by 1

ck.The band wanted to do a

worthy demo, but didn't want

it to cost a fortune. They
eventually found 'Foxhole'
studios and by chalice the

bloke who owned the studi

had recently started up

a record label of the sa
me name. Impressed with

the proffessional attit-
ude of Onslaught, he off-
ered to put a record
out on his label with
straight 50/50 of any
profits made.

A lot of Onslaughts
early material Has now
made way for newer, much
stronger songs and the
only cover version tiiey do
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'.Vllmt'ii Ihu roi.lJ ,"<; " mko i.riiKLJi!

'^record J-uboly you i lAayJLJtPiUL

. demo tape 1." >»;/ "I'l'io '•'''•'

JJO.

(LsWe have hud n P«*| I I '
tlie reco-(

rd labels, e.g" Flow '
putting us

a single out mi .1 .1 in Hi' months

with lUOlt,bUt 23 ' 'il '"In' In didn't

even aend tha I- j
»

i • <" Il "von though

wo sent saa'a - usan't Bhey nice -

one oi' tli. .-in WAS tl..i l.;i tli.i i " whioh I

thought would mI, Ii'iihI- i'"l'I.V UJ

What a bout the ortlol8_ln PUtlfc. Uvea's
'Young I >"l' 00.'j'- pag"

feedback from
1 1

1
'I y<>u i '<.'.' i

L".y_2..

II, ,i .
I. "II V.any

L:Yes we got loto of lotturu off people 1

,

who had seen the artiolo I" funk Liv-
(

es.aleo we uo.l.d many ctomo tapes beca-

use of it, bo it was «*> '
' v great i

di d you oorfla

Kadi o 11 amber side
to jjajj In t 1 1

1

; v lowed on

V

POS'D MOtfflSH were originally featured

-way back in issue Eight of Final Curt-

<ain,but that was just a band history

'type article accompanied with a rather

'outdated photograph , so after reading

a more about the band in various other

lines and hearing some more recent at- ,.-..

"udio tapes - I decided to give the ba-

ttid the chance to express themselves

farther by interviewing them. Unfortun-

itely only Lorraine and Martin- were

|able to answer ray questions, but heres

how i t wen t anyway

L0RKAJWE CASTER"- VOCALS

MICK BAILEY - DUUMMER

CHRISTOPHER ISASIt - BAtiSIST

MAUTIN LOCIll'.; - GUITARIST

M:We were interviewed on Radio Uurabei-s-

ide because I sent » tape .'""I aoiae

information on Ua 1" liO S DOrt of Mew

Wave show that wun on at that time

that used to interview LooeJ bands &

play the odd few punk records. 'i'hoy !

listened to the tape and wrote back

with the detail* ol" the Interview.Th-
j

is was a long time ago and they no

longer interview bands in bhe studio.

'Why the change of druminoru reoently ( ie|

> Njko1 to Martin) ?

L:We changed drummers because Nigel Cr-

est Tube) wanted to leave, due to the

fact that ho didn't like parting com-

pany with his drinMn^^rgiikfor the

sake of the Jaa^Jf^hirittU^yana f•

gigs etc.



<J.

i

l_Jj!g_». bil about your son^s. . -what

(l " you ainp; about 1

IOUV nongs are about a wide range of

things , Max'tin and myself write most

Of the lyric s.Martin puts them to

Bio;
We liave a song called 'Pain' which

in about vivisection, which I am str-

ongly against... I recently joined

the B.U.A.V. and hope in the future

to do as much as possible to help th-

an get the animals out of those horr-

ible labora tries. We have songs about

Death aud Suicide. Another song we ha-

ve (A3ylum) is about a person who has

|

been put in a lunatic asylum just be-,

cause they were different and about

how their freinds and familys don't

want to know them. anymore .'

We also have songs about Nuclear

War, Animal Hunting, Druga.Alcoholics,

and lota of other things.

1

1

o any of your musical tastes pass be-

,1 the restricted label of 'punk'...

w

I

ijch bands ??_?

M:Wo all probably like the odd record

that comes out every now and then th->

at doesn't come under the heading of

punk .'

I low come Mick gave up doing 'Forgotten

Y outh' fanzine ?

M;lle gave up Forgotten Youth because he

couldn't afford to do it any longer.

,

>

u you think that your views/aims and

B»bitions as a band . haw j^anged_in

lany way since you first started out

°L:No,as a band we still have the same

ideas etc as when we started out (Ye-

ah but what are they - Paul).

Lorraines vocal style seems to me to be
1

not unlike that of Deno in Dirts is

• this a^del^bejrajtg^jnov^ on her part 1 ,&

a have p. Mortem been compared with any

. other bands in the past at all ???

'L:No,I do not try to sound like anyone

else... and we haven't really been co-

pared with anbody I think that wh-

j

en people hear a band with a female

singer they always try to compare

tliem,just because there are less ba-

nds with female singers 3

What hapnenned on the tour. ..I heard

there were a few problems/cancellations

I etc 1

M: Yes, your right, we had some problems

on the tour alright. We organised it

and it took about 2-3 months to org-

anise about 15 dates. We organised it

for us and another band called 'Dec-

ontrol' from Torquay because three of

us were living in Toru.uay.But a few

of the dates were cancelled, not thr-

ough our fault.The Hull gig promoter

didn't even tell the actual owners of

the venues we were meant to be playi-

ng at, we were playing i.

The Riverside club in Exeter booked

j

both us and Decontrol, and then, about

a week before the planned gig I look-

ed in the paper and saw Death Cult

"" ummt mm



lOR'J

ere booked Cor th« W I night. then our

ontraot came baol< with oanoolled writ-

ten all over it 1 !

!

we did have to cnin:oM oni because

our van got van. In I i OQd a OOUple of nig-

hts earlier. Also wo hn.l liO biro a van

lor one gig booauaO BttX WW Was broken

down as usual. We got the vnn the night

before and tin; ttOXt daj w Cound that

somebody had ay-phoned B22.00 worth of

petrol out of itl

The gigs we did though W01it alright.

-

it's just a pity that the t Of the

tour was ruined by oanoollutlonu, van tr-

ouble and unreliable peoplo-

well thanks to Lorniinn /.ml Martin for

answering the [U«atlOll.0.IJ ,Y<>" want to

get in touch with Poet Mortem Cor any

thing what-so-.-vnr then OOntaot them at

this address POST MOIjTOH,C/(j NiillMj.

'36 CASi4J£r(jlj_DUlllJr:yA Ijjj
j.t-iK .I'V uji;^ja . LlNoa

,

PE25 2x£.e'|'!<11AIII>.

Keep an oye open For tha Forthcoming

single, but in Lin', mnnnl; I mo you might bo

interested to Icnow that tin. band have a

, 5l2 track tapo (Recorded on " portable.
", studio) released through bhla Fansiine

V" my Ciimll Kurt/. In WaDO I. .I.nl. Km- more

'•details on thia nan bho Intro page okay.

! ike -nWT.. Af-reA «eiWM*8 ">«£ wc* rima*** «£"Q* 1

8

[******

o©og)5gg R£ 1 »lf- SWAGE.

^fKlkUS A6WW WfTH-TrterfC,

i. fcv EK"» op vtftftjxroftfc wvK,
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r.V FINAL CUKCAINS RESXMT LOMGHAIBEB «j
MPORTEB.DIG (Of Max li & R fame - wwjjfljg__ -J . —— 77-. ^-— ' — ___n>^H«MMmintTllfUl

J

I

You could be forgiven if you thought

nothing much was happening in Nottingham

Utter all, I can't think of one well
linoun national punk band that this city

linn produced. As with most towns (except

Brays - Paul), there are dozens of punk

bunds around - nearly all of them are
nnnfined to rehersing in garages though

and only play a handful of gigs with any
regularity. . .

.

Veterans of the Nottingham scene are

I would guess. VERBAL WARNING , who debuted

in 1980, and have played at a lot of the

important gigs in Nottingham sinoe then.
Musically they play punk in the "78 rau-
nchy rock'n'roll style, but have been
known to occasionally launch into spiri-

Ind thrash. Unpretentious and definately
nun-conformist in their ideas and outlo-
ok, they show all the potential signs of

being around for years to come.
SKATS OF PISS are a three peice who

play without bass. Fronted by the most

original, crazy, psychotic, demented vocal-

lot in U.K. punk.Hendrix Dead BoySThese

Oat pissers are definately worth watch-

ing for. Up till recently they played

Brilliant fast thrash, largely due to the

Influence of their guitarist-Mantas fre-
nk.and Nottingham vagabond Gabba 'l Cocks
...sadly he left recently to join Bris-
tol nutters Chaos UK, and his replacement
Lb okay,but prefers slower stuff. Lyric-

ally Seats Of Piss are weird - really
weird.... often seemingly glorifying vio-

lence and racism.Confusing .'Some of the-

ir songs include 'We Wank In Wardrobes',

'Shos On The Rag 1
,and 'We Fuck Cogs'.

GENOCIDE ASSOCIATION (a

in FC7) .This bunch of jokers
,im one, are most noted for th
1:60 tape 'Sonic Lobotomy'.Ue
don't possess any instrumei
produced a C60 of mind
blowing ultra fast th-

!
rash, with lyrics only
'1 - 4 lines long usua-

' l.ly.A new demo is near

j
a ompletion ,and c ompri-
nns of 't very fast
llniavy metal influenced
I eongs, similar in sty.le

to Slayer or Me tallica
....they may change th-

J
n;lr name to Snail soonjjiym
n keeping with the ch-'i^t\l

Iftnge in their musical dire

w jtmrn-j'^^ii * . -r " m

l
SIUIH ORIBDLUUHa members come from liarn-

& aley ,Nottiagham , and Mansfield,and inclu-

de the famous Tim from Mansfield on

guitar (I dont think thats all he's on

either - Paul), who ia well known to eve-

ryone who ever went on a Subhumans, Diso-
rder .Crass, Discharge or Antisect tour.

, Musically it's ultra frenetic frenzy

thrash influenced by M.D.C. , Void, 11. R.I. ,

Asylum etc.The set lasts nine minutes &

is approximately 30 songs - watching
them is the musical eu.uivelant of an el-Jj

bow in the face. Firm believers in C.M.D.

....Campaign For Musical Destruction! 1

J

RESISTANCE 7? & SOLVG'.i'T ABUSE . . .only

current Nottingham area bands to be on

,
I vinyl (Featured in FC6 & 7 respectively)
Resistance 77 have E.P's on Riot City &

Rot records and play,as the name sugges*!

«Jts,77 type punk. In keeping with this .,

Uptime warp mentality, Resistance 77 have

Ibeen known to renditions of 'Pretty Vac- 3

an*' and 'Anarchy In The UK' live, which .

is highly original of them I must sayl

._ Solvent Abuses demo of a year ago sounds!

"like the first G.B.H. 12" .recently how-

ever they seem to havo gone more into

the Slaughter & The Dogs style and lost

a bit of their hardcore edge. Check 'em

Z' out on the lnsanes compilation I..P. 'De-i

molition Blues'.
Gig wise, Nottingham has been lucky .

because up till recently there wore rag-]'

ular punk gigs here, some of which I

helped to organise. Most had five or more-

good bands and cost S1 to get in. Other
people have begun to organise gigs here

too - all the gigs are in places rented





out for the night ,and are organised for

.fun, not profit, or as benefit gigs! Virtu-
j

j.illy every good British band has played
Ihoro.raoat of the visiting foreign ones
itoo (Wrotched/Kobra/Blaok flag/Nig Heist

|

jOrucifix etc) which makes Nottingham pr-

ly the best city for decent cheap
outside of London or Leeds !!J

job

I'Joll since Dig sent me this report I've

K found out a feu important things to do

jjwith Nottingham bands. The Seats Of PisB
Baovi have a full line up of Vocals/Bass/

| liui tar/Drums - the new guitarist being

J Live ex-Bloodsucker guitarist 'Mark' who

Juno also once in Solvent Abuse, but thats
2u bit confusing.The rest of the band are
llendrix (who else) on vocals, Hick on Dr-
ums, and Jody on Bass.

Theres a few other Nottingham based
Jbands which Dig didn't mention in his
report, namely Concrete Socks, and Steam-

[)•oiler Gloves, and as mentioned before -

3j Bloodsucker !...heres some stuff about
I them which was sent kindly by John their
Idruiumer ,Read on.. . , .

.

Bloodsucker have been knocking around
, the Nottingham undergrowth for around 15

1 months or so now with various other line
i, up's and under one previous name - The

• eresl.The present,and at the moment, st-

foady line up is John (Previously in

Anti Huaik & Uaraone) on Drums, Helv on
Bass, John (Previously in Estury Visa &
frenzy) on Lead Guitar, and both Miller

'land Stapes on lead vocale/rythm guitar,

Miller, otherwise known to everyone as

"Jungle Jack" is the most recent addit-

ion to Bloodsucker (He can be seen on

the bottom left hand corner on the photo

|

collage on the last page),and he was
taken on after an unexpected stunt he

pulled off during Crucifix's set at the

Vale Social Club in Colwick.This line up

i

has been playing quite a few gigs in the
\

locality lately .mostly with those Seats
Of Piss chappies and other local outfits

]

and they're gradually beginning to win

over an audiance Hi
So what influences Bloodsucker ???,we-|

11 they claim numerous influences, but

say that they're trying to clasp an ori-

I

ginal sound of their own, in a similar

way that say D.O.A. or The Outcasts have]

managed to in the past.Judging by the

rough demo I was sent back when the bandj

were The Keres.I'd say that they were on
J

the right road to success, but I can't

really give a solid opinion seeing as

the tape is now so outdated, or so I've

been informed.'

.

Lyrically the band all contribute , but

they claim that they'll do any song whi-fc

oh thoy consider has good lyrics tWr.it- I

ten by people outside the band itself),
|

especially if it's about a worthy cause
|

like say Religion. Maybe this could be |
the big chance all you budding lyric

writers have been waiting for ''.''.'i't

Basically lets just sa,y that Bloodsuc-jf

Iter are on of Mottinghams more musical
|

and slower punk bands, who with a lot mo-§
tice, could blossom into a fairly §

oil the Nottingham &
ional uccno i i !

.

Thanks to the foll-

owing people who made

this article possible
...Dig for writing it

and for supplying va-

rious photos/artwork,
Jenny and Itim for the
Bloodsucker and Skum
Dribblurz, photos, John i

for sending down the

Bloodsucker info.Uer-

es some useful addre-

sses.
Diiv,t|2 Hazelwood Road,
Nottingham,KG?
Bloodsucker , C/0 Jung-

le Jack, 98a Radford
Boulevard,Radford, No-
ttingham.
Seats Of Piss ,C/0 100

Barlow Drive, South
Answorth, Nottingham.
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This is a compilation taps out together by Karl, of OwwnY's Anti system
fanzine. Its a C60 tape which features *iO tracks by 20 bands including. . .

.

^B.&./Bfiablas/Wta'ta'h-ftil/JSU'a ftrae/pQworttga/H-A.F./^amSOc* aS/Fuolflng Pin-
|

laud/Udpadki Oivilzacijo/scane^oats/aaaur BludoaA'.undellaiidor/Kaiiia A/stro-

ss D.A./iHsaatec/Kaolaiiia/RoJGatracta/P.S.A./Cei-esit 51 and Anti Jimex-Jall
j

if you think that your uars can take that barrage of blistering sonic boo-

ming (Continued next Pushead review.) then you should send £2.00 (postpaid)
[

to this address ^rX/\\Qlsa^e^^2^00
m
npiu^dor£/^c au/\i est Qcrnmi.y .Check

out his Anti iysteu fanzine too while your a= it & his band The Scapegoats

EjsGT~fg..eject n?.. eject it., eject.

Eject It is a 23 crack compilation

tape featuring studio tracks by Plux

Of Pink Indians,Abductors,Criminal

l Justice, S tress .Political Asylum, Imp-

j act,Blood Robots, Deeeasud^elf Abuse

1 Legion 01 Parasites,Kulturkaapf ,5hr- I

apnol.aflfl the Diftboliste.

The tape comes ou a TDK ca-isctte & |

I has a told out slocve-Far your copy

I aeud £1-00 ai.<-i a 3A£ to :- WILL^

DlSTBT:!UT10Ii.

ANDSiaG SyOAilK.llA.-M'm l HOOK, SOUTH

HAPUitis .iliiii
a:i» :-: ui> miQK

joining forces to prod-

uce a compilation album of Punk,ak-

in,and 'VJildkid' bands.--.auy bands

who would like to appear, should

send a quality recording of fcfteiose-

flAffT69 PfffcOfcO RD-
,
Ca,lR^TOH.10gtDOM SB?

It is on the first come first served b

.basis,and the tapes sent are return- \

able if requested, so you've nothing I

! to lose and everything to gain......!

nd those tapes in right away lilU]

.;-aa^.; v
.a A Oil. ."V-AACi. .fUA0:>. .KA_

•From ?iUlaeid,the home of Kaaos i'anzi-

iue and iieaaa the bund, I'm now proud

to ore-sent Kaaos the Compilation Cas-
|

ae'-ce-fJ-la axco'llent tape contains
Slive traok'a by iiiistetyt .Kaaos, Icrvu-

jct Kadet.aml The bastards,and studio
Streaks by Fucking Finland, Pi-oteati,

|lVii.i?ere H& and-flfha Bastards. J? Faat

loud thrashing songs (or about £2-t)0.

t*q not too sure of the price so wri-|

te and ask.This xa also the address

for tiie CaAaina 'Kaaos 1 ^.'i^LJJAA-
airiKi/.iAAicoii'pfg k .Ag^_.ia/y/aoo toija-

l.\/yi:Tu~N i>.i)ont delay,write today !

Right now then, I'm constantly gett-

ing letters Cron Fellow sine writ-

ers enquiring about how I sell/dis-
tribute Pinal Curtain. '.Jell theros

, no secret involved at all really...
Rough Trade and Volume Record shops
both take a batch, (Between 20 8c ^0} I

- I sell thew at most gigs I go to

nd several other people sell then*

t gigs for tue elsewhere in the co-
j

I untry (Leeds beina a prime example
- Hello Kim) - the rest are either
aold througn the post or through
several different distribution sch-

eaes (Ketulliatiou/Job Tvojeaudj/
The Plot Sickens/Liviog Dead etc)

If youro seriously having problems
selling your zlne then send a samp-

le copy to one of these distributi-
on people that I've just mentioned
ami ask if they can hclp-Heres some

,
addresses to keep you going for a
while

LIVING DEAD DISTRIBUTION, c/o STE/11
I
0UAailCCK/SKELMERSLALS/«H8 9-D2-

J03 TVOJEHA OJ D j?T3 EBUTIOn" c/o HARK/|
I 55 CHEJTEWTELD'RD/DOWIEriD/BHlSTOL.
RETALLUTIOU DISTRIBUTION c/o TS2/
12 BELL 3T/BEV30NE/ilU3DEH3PIELD/WE-
ST XOUKSUXBE/HDH faMM.

PLOP SICKEM3 UlSTRIBU'i'I u;! c/o RICU-
(ARD/15 SPAHROV o^wARE/EA.i'CLEICll/

[HAHT3/S05 3LB-

These addruuoeu are also for poo-
1 plo wishing to purchase fanziiiou.fl

I
what are you waiting for..get thou

no burning 1

!
Just onou

rk Casn
comp U'

all you abou
he'ii putting togeth

ad would love to feature
j

bands froa this country on it.

ieud a decent quality demo to HARK
j

BA3MER/636 ilOUJTOH A '/E^'lOy/TAHOMA

PA3K/HD 2O'j12/0.a.A.5ood luck IHM

purtEHnp*
rd labol uhlcll at iliiJ pre3oiiC moment ir. tisie

Ca-cliin77o7 'worthy bands to release material oy i" el>e not too diat

.ant future. Sai^ds interested in this offer ahould aeud a deoo tape.ieoo

bond in formation, nod a oliotojra[ih Co t!l« Ubel boss a t tliis addreao !

-

'

^^e ijt nr
A.

ii'.R PLEBB/rAUIn
In reaponae to that

Straight Edge* article (^oe FC10):-j
jYeah.it was good,and I'd a^rae-The

thing I aui most against is smoking

it's dl s.gusci;. ; ' : -'
. f uckio horri'd.

oitting on the train and bus. the ot-

|

hei- day, everyone seemed to bo smok-

ing 'cept me - I I'eU iicK.I thought

'".lot is the point of it ?".! can sit

perfectly comfortable without a fag.

yet they have to pollute fresh air
with vile fag smoke. Tarring up th<:ir

lunga.and Knocking hours off their

lives with every fog ' consumed '....

-

If someone up here asks me and my
dates for a fag - we auy "Man mate,

Anti Cancer League" - it's just a
joke really I.I also hardly drink

alcohol anymore - I used not to be

able to go to a gig without being

absolutely oioued.I thought it was .

really good, really sniart.infaot it j

just raakes you look a spastic I.....'

it's a waste of money for a start -

firstly because you buy it and puke

it buck up half the tieae.secoudly

because you go to a gig and pay £2

or so to get in and then miso most

of it by falling asleep or being so

pi3sed that you just sit down and
stay there in a total daze. Also it

makes you vulnerable to some rignt

wankers - they come and kick you in
j

the fact* aud all you can do ia stag-:

ger around wondering whuts happen-

ing,and before ya know it they've
nicked off with your cash or oometh-

\

ing.Anyway, I got sick of being piaa

ed and the next day waking up teelin

j

very ill and hardly renumbering a
thing about the gig you went to the

night before.'fou usually wake up
covered in bruises, fueling half dea

and your tnutes givo ya accounts of

the stupid things you did and ueurlyj

ftot arrested for. feah.lnfact thota

exactly what happened one time over

two years ago - I got arreated for

nickiug £250 worth of etuff out of a

car,and nicking a durex inachine out

of a station xeataill.- Ita not wort h |

It. I .jo now I go to a gig sober, or

mostly at least - I sometimes daa't

have an much fun as I used to, but at)

laast I'm In control and aware of

ultatei goiug on around oie.I look at

other punks staggoriug oruuog being

right urseo and think "Christ, that

used lo bo iDa",and cringe at the

thought 1

I think that if people went to

yigo loon plaaad up and *out of it*

there would be a lot lose trouble 8c

violence and a lot . morei
fun, which ls|

healthier Tor all the people con

med.nud healthier for 'Punks' Icage
j

...venues would be encouraged to ha.-

|

ve more punk buiida on if there was

less violence and vondalia:n. It does

aound a s^ioro attitude etc, hue in
k would benefit fro

KB5"a«»S HEWHSWOOtf nOAD,WEl}jYH GftftOBN Cl,tY,BERTF0RDSU-IBE.,AJ.7jJ.t 35gggg-
)

ig run puthe io

it.
Of course, I'll not against drink to-

tally - I enjoy a good drink and
getting slightly pi^s«d,but only ia

the right ce-ntoxt.iu the right sit-

ation. 'feah.it 's amoKlng that I'm

j
absolutely against ..'lon-smoksrs are

in the minority these days, so t'

fore, on buses only the front £ of

i he bus is a 'tloa smoking Zone', not

that it helps - all the aiaoke fills

the bua nm! everyouo gats it anyway.

I .;au;o back from a jig the other day I

and chucked my leather Jacket and ay

j

old ^eaiis in my room,wont out, and

.jarac back later to find my room sti-j
nking of stale fag smoke which'

d

liuan absorbed luto iiy gear - R5TPUL-

StVE II Hi I

Oit.Carltala.Pab 3J«.

^.-W^K&^fo
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,;ht then you miserable lot.kcrea an extj
u still can't find a. suitable one to sei

••ryone who sent me n free copy, I really

KCH1X FROM THE CRYPT

a largo lose
d off for the
ippreciate it okay, re

>f fati'/inus for you — if
I give up i...Thank.

3 :20p from Middle, 2*» Dur.cauaby br .Sroioborough.Wirral

.

aoynide.....Kaao6,Rii3tetyt,itattus
1
lcoouc lasts, E. Dogs, Varukora,:;kum Drlbblura.

G l 2°P «"ro« Mics.16 Cold Blow Crescent,Bexley,Kent, DA$ 2DS.
Bo .:us,Articles Of faith, CtlT,Cruci fix .Crucifucks , Morning ton Crescent , Zero Dofex.
&Uq<>. : g tFREE fro* Paul, Wi W.Ghapelton Avunue.Bearsdon .Glaugov, Scotland,
k.i'lone Of The Above,Scapogoata,Subvert,Ruaor Bladea.Powerase.Obsesoion etc.

q'iUp ; 3 ;FK£S (Saoe address) Kuaoa,Crude SS.Hecros,? Seconds, War Of Destruction
^lana, Toxic Reasons, 3ero Point etc etc.
i '..':;> >)*?• • 1 :.50p from Dena.'i Moruu Road,Camberwell, London, SE5.
•'oteritial Threat,Sado Nation, Reptiles , OX Pow.Vulpoas.Gaye Advert .Wrecks, U.Hesorte.
.II1CIDK NO

.
rt'JADSB ; 3 : (3arae address ad above)15p EU'a Arae.Powerage .Pictish

i .J, LaMB, Effigies, Norway, Spaiu,and USA scene reports,and more.
"U'„ft vJUUE

-. A .L^°r* from Paul.15 Oxford A venue .Wimbledon Chase , London ,SVi:0 6LT.
7 Sesonds.Hecroa.D.O.A., Upright Citizens,Newtown fluerotics.News and Heviewa etc.

2&£fi@J<£££-.! *> J.1l>P fcow Sik'o ,Uar,6 welburn Avenue .Leeds,West Yorkshire. LS16.
rrle •, Detonators, Paguii [do La ,Suicide Viaiu

,US NATURE : 3 :30p from Oaf, 69 Priolo
ary.Faiiiouj Impostors and lota more.
Road,Charlton, Loudon, SE7 7PX.

lemlo, Dominant Patri, Instigators, Disrupters,First Offence,Indecent Assault etc.
LlLi.__!_j25j> from Neil, 13 ttorthwooii,Borrus, Wrexham, Clwyd,North Wales.
Vuy Syateiu,Angelic Upatarts.Comoat H'l .Varukers, Reality and more.

l'
'

'. »
! . t.OW.

|
^UE Z ayrf : 2 ; 30p fro.n Doo

,
3't

ll EaavlUft nTe.Ooia^h.Co Tyrone,Northern
I rolnocl A Uesdn.E.Dogs, Uproar,Butcher

I
"(., tuts,Samples, Resistance ?? etc etc.

[£ : 3 =^Qp from Digger, 12 Falkner lit,

I'ontoth, Liverpool, L3 7PX. ... .Chaotic Dl-
nohoi'U.Anti System, Ska ptix, Disorder, USA,
I'cur.ll and Finland scene reports.
.. 'j'AAl, IjISCHASGE : 'I ; ?0p from Brooky,10>
V'oodhoad Rd.Holmbridge.uuddersfi&ld.HD?.

'v'i^';;.>.3ts,E.Dogs
( Disorder, Instant

uy,rrat.eat,Aciu Attack, Aoiiet UK etc,
EMBER VilO WE ARE ; 1 :20p from Hartya

CRASH COURSE t 1 ;30p from Graham, 32 Pe
odleton Green,HalewoodrLiverpool, I2i. 1UX
„..Bad Drains,Xtract, Broken Bones, fled

Alert, Kulturkauipf etc etc etc.
BLOW TO BITS ; 3 :23p from Batty, 33 Ro-
naldauay.Widnes,Cheshire, WA8 OYR .Post
Mortem,Iconoclasts, Vice Squad, Impact etc.
EARS. OF A DEAD HAK. I 2 :)0p from Hark, 5?
Chesterfield ad, Downend,Bristol,asl6 5RH
...Youth In Asia,Political Asylum,duohuo-
ana,Suburban Filth, Anarchist Angels ate.
OA'/Q'JuI01,I : 1 ; l5p froa Hick, 16 Cold
Blow Crescent,Bexley, Kent, BA5 2DS.. Incl-
udes articles only by Hick ana 10 otliur
/.i:io writers and activists.Them are no

•i Old Pork Tce.Byors areen.Co.Durli
lot S-iaud.Test Tube Bahios.ATA ,Tho Fie-
.1.Abductors,Political Asylum etc etc. bands.
'Jfj.A^D SET IT : 1 i lOp fron* spider, 5 Firtree Avonuo.Lootock Hall,Preston, Lanes
••* The Fun.Oonocidea.Pellmne Shroud, Dog Urusii«s etc etc.

ll CH HUMOUS ; 3 ;^0p fro* Andy,28a Reculver Drive, Betting ,3erne. Bay .Kent ,0T6 6,F.
i oo flexi disc with tracks by 'I'm Dead ao<i Epidemic. ..sine includes Furyo,Flesh

Orchard
t
Death Cult,Crass,Christiuu Death,And Also The Trees. I'm Dead

2 = 30f i'roa Andy,? Ditogoyl* Ot ,Air.irie,lanarka.Iiire ,Mi6 bH^.scotland
t,Ho Choice,Toy Dolls, The ajocled .Dostructors otc.

LT MAMIA! s 1 ;20p from Wayno , 33 Well Street .Torrington , Nor th Devon, EX33 SEP.
•ything you ever wanted to Know about the Cult Mauiax.no other bauds.

J_j20p from Andi, 13 Sleeve Closo.saat Orin'stead ,ausse^,RH ly 3XD.
Sex Fiend,Rubolla Bullet , si ick J

,ir Lu.Lu,Booe
^JULJ^R VEIH
(id Ale

antains
iffAl. SCARS

jj B*at, Death Cult,specimen,Ali
I'i'.JK Of LIES ! 3 ;25p from Steve, S Cebmarah Road.Colne Eugaino,Colchester .Sssox-
.it Ritas,Subculture, Underdogs,A Fire A Flaene , D-Fekt etc.
lUWSH OF TH5 REtfOLUTIOH : 3 : 2^jn from COB, Box 333,Full Harks Bookshop, 110 Che 1-
abaa Rd,Bristol O.O.A.,Toxic ahock.Attila The Stockbroker,Articles etc.
UiiE '. 1 ;20p from Andy , 1? Lardeu Aveuue.fairfield.Gr Irasby .iouth Humberajde.
ptic Psychos,Self Abuse,Crimiuol Justice , Dir«e , Devoid, e tc etc.
HVOUS WRECK : 3 :35» from Ho,7 Cranberry Walk.Cooabe Dingle .Bristol, lis 9 2RB.
tnnttlva Weapon ,Sho Fita.Blltzkrelg.Anti Social, Deceased, Riot S.,aud,gigs etc etc.

y JI'J'AJ:!^' UNSTABLE : } ; 3Qp from Andy, 30 crospec t Roud,Dorchester .Dorset , DTI 2Pfc'.

ltaiilie,Jubhuniaufl tSea.tS Of Piss, ji-lleads, Lunatic Friugo.ljalf Abuse,Illi
>W K', FU\Hs^ ; 3 ; 20p froai Lol, 1? Our-

|UU Munil,Grays, Essex,RMlo '»AH. Includes..
Iiti|mu[ , Insomnia, ."lull & Void.Crucifiod By
Hi ' tuns, Vei<oo,FLta,<lbscene Females,
Tim i'.K.-.iost.Abatract Critique etc.
!

' .' f'\„i 5l._L-^P fro Jay,l3l Rectory
UtUilTuJ ».'ys,ES3<jX,RHT7 6aE. Includes
Hie (' Loud, iipldamic ,Paranoia, Ke*t I'uppets
I rot. mi tJoiios.^toko jcenc Report etc etc.

ACTIVATED 1 :20o

i'ayhem

froo Ray,229 Beehive
lane,Redbridgo.Ilfurd,Essex.Includ
Hajor Accident.Stagnant ara.Tho Fiend,
Chuobowaobi., Political Asylum, lost igators ,

Uproar,Xp02ea otc etc etc.

Well thats all of the British aines.n
for the foreign one:* se« elsewhore in
this fanaitie okay.Happy reading oaa



I
Out of the gutter, back onto the street,

S He ace the people you don't want to moot,

l Can't stand US because you don't like
) the truth,

~-J You san't stand rebellion, 30 you liate

j the youth.
GHOEOSi
if something goes wrong it's always the

Isame - the youth, the youth, the youth is

|to blame (Repeat X 1).
You are all kept bli-

iTOP FHEo::i. ..STOP PHESS...3T0P PRESS.

"Death Zone are the worst band in

England"
Well thats how stoke-On-Trent 's

local radio station summed up the ba-

nds musical product, and nothing: could

i

annoy any band more than that. Deter-
mined to set the record straight, the
band quickly phonod up the station to

j

complain, stating that they were not

the worst band in England, but the wo-

rst band in the world! ! J .. .well lads

you said it.

In all seriousness though, Death
Zone are not as bad as they make out

to be.Their contribution on the Mcrt-
arhate compilation LP 'Who,What .Whore

'why,When' is rather good, as are the

two demo tapes 011 offer! J

I was sent some information on De-
ath Zone by Steve D-Fekt (Ex D-Fefct

manager) who has quite recently repl-
aced Ash the original drummer > making
the present line up of Dave Death -

Guitar, Phil DK - Vocals,Tessa - Boss,

and of course himself (Steve) - Drums.
Death Zone were formed back in •

1981, when all four original members
met up at a local Damned gig (Can I

Hear Sheep 77? - Rdh'fhe first line-

Up consisted of Dave on guitar, Phil

on bass,Ash on drums, and stringer on

vocals. Stringer soon left and the re-
maining three took on Tessa as a new
bassist enableing Phil to

the vocals. Dave had been
before Death Zone— he playt

for 'Anti Matter' back in

Rock maaaaaan - b:d),and

79.

lame (Ucuoat x *

J nd by what the

"jV" media say,

\ You'd put us in the
army if you could
have your way,
You'd say that we
deserved it cause
were just a pile of

dirt J

CHORUS
\
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Uont from last £SS£:
throughout their three year existence
Oouth /one have managed to squeeze in
u reasonable ainniount of gigs, but unfo-
rtunately these were all local at van-
lies Like The Bowler Hat and the now
i.liut down 'Vine' in Hanley.Once Steve
''"'• been broken into the band properly
iiiou we should eee thia promising four
nice gigging again. Soon i hope eh ?.
Views differ in the band and of cou-

rse these views are broadcast through
the lyrics, which are mostly political,
but not totally.Some of the new songs
uro more on the line of views on life/
h-ath, rather than anti war/government
•LcJ'l'ho police force don't escape the
lyrics cither, infact they are probably!
|ne of the bands pet hates in life,(e-i
iren though the local C.I.I), returned
n guitar arap which was mindlessly sto-

!

Ion by some asshole not too long ago).
Now then you 'orrible lot out there,

1
1.

' a time to kiss your
money goodbye and
invest in some
goodies. Death Zo-
ne have two demos
available which

are very good
j

and they are
available for

.

£1.00 and a
ijftE from the
Massacre tape
label,(address
at. the end of
this article).!
The band also |

have T-Shirts i

available for i

£2-90 (Inclu- I

ding P & P)irom Bavel
Deaths address. The
shirts carry tho
eka.ll design as seenj
on the previous pag
okay.

Well what else can|
I say about Death
Zone.. well Punk Liv-J
es described them ae
sounding like early
Slits, and I wouldnt
argue with that, so
send off for the de-l
mo tape yourself andl
make up your own mi-|
nd alright III I

The addresses to
send your cash to
are as follows :-

Massacre Tapes c/o Steve D-I'"ekt,37 St
Paul street , Middleport , Burslem, St oke
On Trent, Staffs, sT6 *tBZ, England.

[Dave Death, 72 Bradwell Uine, Bradveil,
| Newcastle , Sta tta. England.

..i—
-","'r

ft
'
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An interview with ISbbi

of Daily Terror - one

of Germanys more music-

sal, punk bands .Translat-

ed from 'Der Letzte Wi-

llie" zine °y Reiner Me-

I ttner

$11 Daily Terror (Braunschweig)

.

Slie band is well known here in Gerra-

Stjany and their gigs are the best atten-

mtel Binwi BUM split up. Buily Terror

iflwere formed back in 1980 but since th-

*%„ there have been several changes in

line up.i'edder and JSMil are the only
I

remaining original meters. The present

line up is :- Pedder - Vocals/Ebbi -

^GuitarA'homas - Bass/Krank - Di-ums.Tho

"band have got several records out

9" E.P. ' Intolerant'

7" ii.P. K.lartext'

L.P. 'Schmutsige 2eiten'(bold 6000)

iL.P. 'Aui'recht' Isold 2500 in first 2

months of release;

In February this year Daily Terror sh-

ould have played a gig here "**">*

live, but unfortunately iSbbi was beaten..

S by a skinhead gang in a street nearly

tL venue they were due to play in.He £
needed some stitches on a wound on hi- »

head and so he couldn't play.And that

wasn't the first cancelled sa*»wt

« venues have fear to stage punk gigs .1

The Interview...

MruJ^- -»- ™t«tion between punx and

skins in Braunschweig ?..

Very pood, we never had problems, most

skins are former punx and there are no

fascist skins here.They would have no

chance to fit in our scene .!

n-v i.^» i« the scene there—Us.

•There are about 100 punx and skins in

the hardcore -P««-*"J» t&S tLrT

aren't tJnynBre giiFWe " "lb
in

? < + „ J
February we've a pub called 'Pogo' , its ^
run by punx for punx. It's the only pi- M
ace where we can meet and have a cheap H

£ drink, & have some fun M |*S

Whoj^^do jau_thiSh-^ «B best ^tmosy-^

h^TTTTriita.ttnd whorr ws your be„t
,

|

Nearly all gigs have been good.but on- r

es at home or nearby tend to be the J
beat. Ono of the most memorable was the

n.r at the 'Hannover' (Chaos toys) in
,

July 83. Our worst gig was in wolfsburg

where we were tired and drunken topi-
|„ Three excellent bands had played |

before us and we and the crowd were 1

really enjoying it.Three times we trl-J

ed to play a song but failed 1

i„
nlr

«„ +>,„ geJaJionshiE with A^L-JU^Z
|

ym^Thanda record company -
.

'aulK'j.

He is okay.we do what wo want and he

"l helps us. He has never said anything

against our lyrics or covers thats on*

'reason why we still work with him !

I Hvinit that gAT.man punk refcoras are

.

.

,

Wn wtpeMtT-,**** do youThink of P,r-

n,1ncin fi
;

your Q"'" records 7.

'

J i think the prices are okay, their done

by the record shops.To do our own rec-

ords would be very expensive and a lot

of work.tlome of us have 3oba. and enou-

rli to do With practicing, answering le-

tters'...we have no manager, Pedder is

doing^ that.
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1

u i ,-j writing the lyrics and what are
m y our influences ?.

;'

The lyrics are from Pedder and the
liuusic from me and the baas player. Wave
ll.ln-ee main influences since we started
|. ..Sham 6y, Cockney Rejects, and Utilf

I

Little Fingers, mainly early punk bunds
-you hear it in our music dont you 111

Ynqh.and tliats good beca use we have
C oo many noisy hardcore bands. . .What
i;mi w,& do to make German bands moro

popular (Most puna like US/UK band's) 1

I don't know, try to play good music
and play as many gigs as possible 1

Will it do think about Anarchy ?
We're political left wing and against
liuiciam.we tend to the 'Green Party'
uhO are for pollution control, anti vir"

i c;tion and for more humanity.We are
no commies. I think anarchy isn't bad,
ii" 1 it wouldn't work, because people
B r i too passive. They '11 never be so

lOQful and intelligent to live with-
out a leader who tells thero what to do
inn
I'liato the truth and it's sad.Punk doe-
mi" t need leaders. Thanks a lot for th-

Lnterview Ebbi.bye and good luck

for the future.

KChanka to Reiner Mettner for translat-
Ing the Daily Terror interview from

lli I ii fanzine 'Der Letzte Wille'.You can
(Write to Reiner at this address.......
n. i Letzte Wille.Kiefernstr 20a,5600
Supper tal 2,West Germany.

i
l y Terror can be contacted via the-

i record company Aggressive Rock Pro-
una, A J)ivision Of Modern Music,

i ui rliratenstr 131,1000 Berlin 30, West
'.i. rinuny. (JSnclose an I.It.C.

)

[Okay all you sine lovers out- there, what]
I now follows is a list of sines from
various other countries that I think

(are worthy of a montion.Why not send;

of I' for a few hull, or send them a copy

I
of your own sine" as a snap... do anythi-[
rig, just get in contact....

REQREaSIOM sAlhy, 19 McKinley Ave.Kalvern)

j
31'i'i , Vic toria , Alio tralia.
KAAOfl'iArtO Nyborg.Kirkkokatu 16A2,37830|
Vii&la, Finland.
AlhiEllO.lA I'E EliCARAilAJOS : Javier liemon,

c/Haqieda, l3,6ul(,Madrid-2't,Spain.
ALEUTA PUH K;-Ueuato Filho.CX Postal
54217.CEP 01296 S. Paulo, Brasil.

j

INME!iVOID:932 Northern Ave .llagerstown, \

j Maryland, U.a. A.
n'ARAIiOX/u PoO.Box 20391 ,Ueno,HV 89515,US
'I IHTEHSIFIEU CHAOS : Robert , ttaailand 18, I

]8911 BL Leewarden, Holland.

S

AM ARCH Y OUTRAGE & SERIOUS IHTEilT:S teve , |

P.O.Box 2500'i, St Belters,Aukland,5 .New
j

[Zealand.

[
HO AHIiUU :Postbox 3,8381 llundelstrup,
Denmark.
iAHTI aYSTEH;Karl Hatha- Tolkmitt .Kiebit-

J

zweg~'l,2300 Klausdorf/i!chv/,West Germany]
CHAOS-TAGE ; Ute Weineru.LichtonberiSplnty.

|

h , 3<)00 Hannover 91, West Germany.
PER IiE'i'ffl'E WILLE :Soe Daily Terror inter
view.
F. D.G.0 :Ulf Baden, Worth 16,2725 Homsbu-
nde.West Germany,
OBJECTION :Postbus 80,8500 Kortri jk.Bel-

^

guim.
SCllAHUAAL : Bart , Jennekensstraat 17,2840
llaaclit .Belguim.

DROL : Langendaallaan 9,3030

j

Leuven , Bolguim.
EL AHGEL EXTKRHINADOR :A,0-

|

ruz,Apartado 1 56. 211 ,Madr-
id,Spain.
HIEWE KOSK l<A[JU:Albert Cuy-

pstraat 100-2-achtcr ,10?2
CX .Amsterdam, No derlands.
TKOUUEiiS '.tii ACTIOI-! :c/o Ph-

j

antom Records, 373 Pitt St,
.Sydney, 2000, Australia. "$j

MAXIMUM ROCK'M'liOLLrPO Box!
288,Berkerley,CA 9^701 , USA '••

-,

F LIPS! l>S :PQ Box 363,Whitt-
ier.CA 906o8,USA.
* NOTE: MAX II 8, E is now av-
ailable in England for i£A

\

ino PSP from P0 Box, 59, '

London H22,Send off NOW J!

^'•yrct-'yf -,
• v.



" THE DREAMS OF MANY »

Once decadent housing now lies in rm '-..

As the system starts to crumble

,

A once mighty empire of human suf ferine

J

is dying,

Say goodbye to the few and hello to thejj

mas6es,
Eachman being equal to the next,

There is no social standing 1

Chorus: Living in peace.no hate or thre-

at of war,
After the fight there'll be not-I

hing left - so what the fuck arej

you fighting for ?.

Do not bow down my good man,

There is.no need to be humble.

You no longer need to respect the monu-|

ments of state,
statues that hail, the heroes of war,

Heroes of the wars that have been foug-|

lit throughout the ages !

Everybody sharing food no more,

Third World starvation,

Trips to the stars have been cancelled,!

As we research the unknowns in our own

world

,

Dreams don't normally ootne true,

But this one can if you want it,

no why not take a gamble,

Nothing ventures and nothings gained

raS^TO
I Well 'anyone who bought a copy of

first Last Rites vinyl release (We

Care) and doesn't have a taste for 77

style punk vibes, won't exactly be ravi-

ng on too much about it. I must admit

that it wasn't exactly my cup of tea

either but my thrash diseased mind was

soon to come in for a big supriae.That

suprise came in the form of the Last

Rites 2nd E. P.... it's much faster and

powerful than their previous attempt.

S

" impressed have I been with them that I

am printing all this info on the band

which should have appeared in Punk Liv

es ages ago. Obviously I couldnt put it

in P. Lives as the said mag doesn't exi

at anymore, bo to educate yourself and

increase those braincelles read on....

Lost Rites formed in December 19v

with Drew Jackson on bass
John Simpson on vocals,Ed
McGuigan on drums and Al-

an Currie on guitar.All
the band were beginners
but very quick learners
(They learnt that the t"- J |i2(]
ickest way to Paul of Fi-

i nol Curtains heart was by

playing thrash and trove

Ling via the second artery on the left

I- PaulJ.So in the first six weeks since
j forming, the band played three gigs.They
[had learnt from music books and records
•and put together a set of nine songs -

six of them being cover versions. Of the
(three original songs, one certain one
(was to eventually become the bands fir-

jst single about eighteen months later.
I Last Rites were to build a huge follow-

Jing in the gigs that were played in the

I first few weeks alone. The first was to

•be at Paisley Tech College and when re-
jachjng the end of their first song they
Iwero told to leave the stage because of

I the crowds violent dancing and John £i-.

jmpsons totally out of order barrage of
(

(four letter words at anyone who wasn't I

punk or who viasn't dancing (Sounds
llike a nice kind of a chap - Paul) and
Jhis amazing suicide attempt of throwing
flhimself into the crowd to be jumped en

jetc.After the gig, both Drew and Eddie
{were arrested for disturbing the peace
Iso they stayed the night with the poli-
Sce.The next gig was at the Silverburn ..;

jllotel in Motherwell. The crowd that nig-:

|ht were so plastic that the band thoug-

[ht it viae a wax museum 1 - maybe it was;

I- well perhaps it was a good tiling that

Jtho crowd were so lifeless because Drew

(was so drunk that he jU6t I

stood onstage looking at his

Jbass.John was rolling about
Ithe floor shouting obsoenit-.

jies at everyone and a bit

llator Alan and John decided
j

Jto destroy the tiolet (Path-
| (

letic - Paul), the nearest wh-

lich happened to be the ladi—
jes.So as they set about the j

[place they found Drew in a
[cubical with a girl who sho-

juld have been with someone
lelse,and later Alan had to i

jgo to hospital with a cut

{wrist after putting his fist

(through one of the windows,
[(Well that gig sounded great 1

jfun I must say - Paul).
So then gig No. 5 at the

(star rock club in Glasgow...
fi'he crowd this time got the

Sband a name for themselves
l by smashing the
jclub up and then
I causing several

j
fights with the

I police etc.So fch—1-

f
is stopped the
[baud getting boo-
kings.
MORE ADVENTURES
OVER THE PAGE.'..

.
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1

mad.. .

tli on left the band to be replao
«ul McGurn in February T)32 and

illd ;>iayeii several parage ais"3
i * uoupio if mouths !

1 ho l>egj.niimg of April c*2 the ba~

AflOlUed that an extra guitar ini^lit

l|t T.U* sound, so Alan anked hia cmte
* JlUtoti bo Join.This Una up only

Ill/fed to play one gig before Tony
!-i leave.That gig was Just
Jlaagou and it uaa raided by

ice. Last Rites lost about ^500
I

i .^"oar that flight and were aa-
1 n>' £60 laau^eii- . .but didn't

i >t course J

. - pi ncctaaat came in for Tuny so
"

i
i) stayed a tour peice (Obvious-

nu I I, and in August they Went in-
il.uuio tor tile first time to

hi i leiiiu of ton songs,only one
111* * UOVer number , and planuod to

ULa.She tape had alr«ady had
1 kllud order of two nundi-ed copi-

iflorwarda the band decided n-
1 ileuue it just yet- Ed .September

i .'ii re-joined the baud and tli-

I'dild t-j the studio to record
011 this tino, Only one of jhich
| 900E (The Other three boiug
. 1

1 vo versions of ones they'd
ii'ly recorded).'Che reason to do
" i demo so soon after the first
» bouauae uf interest frop 8iot
(OOrdfl.they were interested in
lies after they sent the first
DW11 .but they wanted to bear a
<"ient tape with Tony od it. But
ill this nothing ever caaie 'of it

'i the dumo'a aent to Clay and
iiro,do cow Last Kites were woud-
tfllat to do...carry on or split.
it the first to make up his mind
lutt.uo Pauls mate Hick Broedy

.ni hla on bass. Hick only lasted
uliM and with another gig cow co-

i Tuny moved to bass.this gig
DlaflgOV and as usual the 'bandi

Uig' left the place in a right
...the Codas were sprayed with
uto.ao the band only got IXfO au 1

i'IOO wage for the gig.She band

ecidod to t

land then gat back together on the fir-
]st Sunday in I>oceaiber.

.\lan,i*aul
(
and Sddic appeared but To-

|ny didn't so Alan thought that tony
[wasn't interested a&yaora and contact-
ad Alex Fitsputrick to replace him on
IHass-Toiiy iufact had just got the dat-
es nixed up, but the band juru so impr-
ii.aod by PAtsy that t'huy never even th

1 ought of
|ugaiu.

Anyway, during thio auiull change of
Iporaonel.Plloknifo Rqoorda had offered
JLaat Rites a deal.This mime about viien
JAlau sunt some record companies a tape

i tain in £ the neat of the two lomo'a.
I'they actually ward offerud to do mi
albUffl, but the bund turned taut down &

|aooeptod a single Instead i

So the band went into the etudlo ag~
nin and red or dud thrir live set uud
cliuae which one allodia l.o rucordud <*n-
loin aa the aiugle.Thuy olu.au 'All wa 1 <

lis Have Ear a 1 but Fllnltnllo laid l It •>

| final say and ohose 'Vie, Don't Cure 1
.

'L'hu bund then travelled down to l.ou-

jdun and Alau uud t'ltfiy wont along to
jFllcluilfo.Thin was now about Fouunry
|l*>33-*'lioluiifea interact in the band
f 1 od the bund ta abandon plana to rele-
(aae the demo'n. when they returned to

agow they found that Sddie nu Long*
wanted to be in the buud.uo Uul.Hu

jVJinnlng wau asked to Joiu.*ulliu lind

|boeu playing with a Local ahiohrtftd ba-
nd and decided to join Laat Kites with
jo hesitations.The baud had been rolle-
rsiug for about ft-5 weeks for a aeries
of gigs and the recording of the sing-

lie (Ue Don't Care/Ste pdowu) w^eu only
Jtwo weeks before the first date oad
joaly three days before the recording,
oullie decided that he couldn't carry
art with the hand and left....ao Alan
asked one of his ex work mates to ata-
|ud La.nQ ot6ve Gray sat iu ou thu aea-

ifc all the gigs ware uancellad
land in the end it took the baud six
|weoka to find a new druoicner.aud that

only by chance.Paul didn't turn up
a rohersal so Steele and Fitay we-

b.Alan was in a
huff ao he went to a differ
rent pub where he met an
old ma("e of his and ?itays
called Jim Mitchell.As he
chatted he oianCioaed that
he eluyeu druisa...so two
days later Jim joined the
band (35th Hay 1933) .They
had already arranged a gig

siting Tony to mnvu to guitar B in vilas^ow again but Jim
couldn't nakc it and Fitsy
[got drunk during the day so
Ihe didn't appear at the -ni-
Jght so Alan, ?aul, and Stftvie
lulayod the g±$ with Paul
| Lynch standing ir. on bass.

On the 2'lth June ?liclcni-
o released the debut ala*g*

lie 'tVe ^on't Oare/^tepdown'
land in July the band reanag-
led to con their way into
lthu ^taV Club in Glasgow,
[where about a year and a
I half earlier they had been
I banned from.l'hey played the
Iglg.uud aa before the croud
latiuiahnd the place up ' so the
I Last Siteo have never siana-
Iged to play a single gig in
"(lloagww aince then 1

S'Uckuifo started losing
Ihtlororjt in the band and it
I looked us though the Last
|i(ltua worn gonna split,but then a few
EfChor record companies contacted cheia

land tha luturust came back with the
aigulng to Essential. Records.The baud

entered the atudioa agaia to record
| four songs for Sciential to choose the

and "b" aides from, but afterwards
lEaaeutlal thought that an hl.i'. would

bust, so all four wore put onto viu-
lyl iu the form of the 'l-'uscisui Means
jrfar' E.P.'L'he bund ate also to appear
|oa the next /.centric Noisu compilation
tape uliicli aliouid be out fuirly soon.
[An album U also any out at any tiine
\nou titled 'This is the Reaction' fea-
turing fourteen trackjf.,noue provioualy
releaSud.A tour may follow the album

| later La th e year (Possibly with The



Jg&1l$*es COtWHWBB.

subhumanel.ao j-o and .« .» If you det Che chaiwa.Ia »'»"» t™'
,

not checlt out their BOM S.P. wHic; is out now or. E33u11u.1l SooOTns 1001)
|

- I'a euro you'll bo wqiriaad it what you hoar.A million chanke eo to

Alan from tho Final Curtain Hcrve Center for all the stuff no sent down

on tho band.aorry about the delay in jetting thin article 111 Jt»< Jttta, |

but I hone you ,co-. ,o,i:c well deserved toeabao* iron it.i.oed luck 1

Last but not least,heres the usual contact itdcHl_Bia* 5 Si" 'on

after every --tlel».. LAST M'JSs C/0 AIAII CURailiigUtj!A/^.eU.^^llU[
a^n/spr.liiaSllllH/fiLAa.'iavaai SHI.aaclose a dAE/ISC dope

ur.try youre writing from okay

udiiift

C1 PAYABLE AT THE DOOR CI

LAST RITES
CONDEMNED

VORTEX 4 AND SUPPORT

AT GREYFRIARS HALL UDDINGSTif:

3-7- 82/7 30-12 00

SEE BACK FOR DETAILS!

y&^?3£;
::n\i. x..:. IKGj

aw , hot;,OR LEI A'/E/.iAl

SKM Hiri5l.\)'HJ;.liiE,?0

EtlG .'Jit tfAYVF..

It' a about ? potitha u^o now ainca I ^au Dev-

oid at Londoiia 100 Club.tryins their nprtogt to

warn up the apathetic Blue bugged crowd bsfor«

bhe hoadliners took the stag* (1 wiah they'd br-

ing It back an all - Paul) unfortunately,

although they- -did ypatrbke £ sciall croud react-

ion, they didn't succeed ! J ! -Anyway my freinas,

don't leu that nut you off, nevoid deserve a lot bettor and

it'3 obvious fnat they won't find it in the 100 Cluu from

tne 30 caiiud "punx' 1 who are mora contented sitting tiafcon-

'in.5 to never niad the bollocke., which the afcnafieoeht play

iabatuoen every bar.ua seS.at uvery fucking gi& ....even th-

ough tne band claim that tho 100 club stint was the boat

date on their tdui- tour. t'uck.if thars whai. that rfitf waa li-

ke,! daren't think of '.(flat the others woro Like.

Anyway,getting back to the point Devoid were ouppo-

sad to be* appearing in Puiik LlvOa care of moi.but ofl you

all Impw by* now, the mag folded, so obviously I couldn't put

chuo IiUSo ueroa the stuff 1 was sent for Punk Lives by the

t«.-.da Eiiigflr Chris
Devoid are a hardcore punk band from Redditch nci\r Uir-

Oilighan and have boon together sines fcttguSt 19flf|-2h* baudu

songs cover a variety of subjects,.things thoy have p«raon-

ully os^eriaaced or feel strongly about such oa low paid

jot.-, and Y.O.P. scheeieu (Jlvich three i=erabure have bean on).

Othor oateriaX Is based on subjects like NneXfer 'Jeapoaa -

but they don't claim any association with C.IS.P. (Ho not

CJIli Jay - i'aulj.they Ceal that there «hould only b« a free-

ze of weapons and not unilateral dissat-eiumont aa that would

bo too riiiky.Jear.ite this view,Chris olaima that uevoid &r

not really a oolitical band. . . thores also a funny dide to

the band a* well aa the straight faced ^riousoess.
Influences on the band ran^e from Iggy Pop.l'ho Doomed,

G.Ii.it. ar.J cna Slood co some types of heavy aaial.Tho metal

Influence certainly dhows throu^n in Carols excellent guit-

ar playing, especially during the solo in 'Our Generati

a classic track if aver I heard one.

di^.'i have been not too much of on obutncle.l thinlc they

ry.ve played around 25, including support alots with locnLs

SroflKoa Tor Europe,and Dead Wr.: tched.and with the i'artisaoa

She Sneiay,and The Varukers.Che Varukors helped Devoid grea-

tly i>y invitin3 them on a s-iort tour back in January.This

aaW Devoid \ . taking on audianceu at The [laga .'lead in

iCer.t'he ^UeeflS Hotel in './olverlsdiapt-

'L'he Harpies in Sheffield.,fhe Here-

ford ttorket Tiivem.and Londor.a 100

Club twice.
Some of you mora sharp eyed l«ri-

* tpunk fanfi out there aiignt have

noticed that Duvoid have a crm.k

taken fron their detao tape inclu-

ded on the' In-innos compilation LP

'^aaolitioa Blues'.The track in

questiou beiua Mo Sense* ...a sho-

rt Jerky number with a lot of ^q
.n it. I thirk th« demo is avail-

able ffa;n Chris, -but if ymi're
intere;Jtea you'd butter write &

a&h hiin okay. A future release

on tlie recently foraed »?'anish-

maut block records once

band have found theissel

a new uiriimmer wouldu't
too -oupri-iluti so write
Chris and find out the

er.t rioinija on ia the l->

camp. 'Che -iema i--. o.'tcell

i I'd rocojur-end it * u j^ < I one.Tho addroaa to contact De-joid a

g5r i>tfyoii' c/o cuHi'i/a;^ y^Mnj_j'i^gAiji
? ggiicnLt/re ami":Wo:k:J/B97 'iJ !-,.

jffl «\ i\,.<
CUBI3-VC" v DRUMS.

r*v I dares an ac

£\t») oal band D.O.i.

Jf} „| lij/.r CUHI3-V0'JALS/C,\flOt-GUIT.\R/&.P.-afiS^

URUtlS.

rticle writt

', Uclimuui.tu Of SocUty
prououneod UU3JJ. )nro a four piooi.

harilcora outfit Crora "Baok'o'beyond;;^;;

Carlisle .They w-jto furaied back

Ootobor .96£
t
nnd have ainou

bad one liue up ohaiid«.TIicy

oonniol: of i :Sld-VooalD,Ton: -Gui-'""" •" ~ — —- ..__—-— .

l

Kev..Un:.ft,«i.d Jttaijj-Oriiotar.
meraiiui'/i apart fr

avioualy in othu
- Tony in floalal

Soclut^a Vlctiiua,

A nti Jamie in Dla-
tortion who
featured on

Ho ?uturea
'A Country C-.J/**1

^-*"f>.

Fit i'or Hsro- i*"'*\ l ! J
eti- first 12", n JlU*'
with their tr-fJf>*W
acK 'Action /?f *^
Man' (In sp- Xf
ring 1981). '

Their so-
und in hard
often fast, .
and very nu-
aically e&np-
etant.rhey houe ;>layed a lot

of gi»e, though mainly In Oarlialu

scene In virtually non-e»ijltar.t .They have b

G_2.il. Toy Dolls,Chelsea,and The Exploited - though o

in'cariirle aisatn II.Thoy linva sood ion„-e, whioli lmoo|

will fcrm a desio tape ia the near (utlira.'Qlga arc liar

c'obo by so they are open to any ofrera-Tlioy are

...lay jiija anywhere except Oar.'lislo ( '. Tho ICO 01

2.0.5. are definately a band to U0.tCll out tor thle

- this band hove S-A-L-E-fl-I.Bor.Uot :uSV_jt_»SJ103;lOi

^Ar.ugd6AtB.GftM.Idr3 1
QU^flaiA

l
C >\2 5iril'.aend a J.'iS.For a.

tnTerview "with the band, see Kave ,V Good Caugn faniln'

6. (Address below
anita xcbk. araitvitCTA, aca>A

—

3.MUQH [fltue S: -Od. 1-11 tea,!1 .Liven, 'Jaruhera, a .C

,5? oriardent. l
3urnofield 1

iiewca^tle,;iE1b
11. A
20u - ".'re

IHJECTIOll

20a - ;iirl:,3c

.. 5:;i.;loui-jitice,Indar.a,0.Tribe, Slack E;

Ihe 'irove.Varnborou ;h,!!ai»p„hire ,'iUH.

flict.a
X jlaTSil /A.IThY .'.gVEALSD I-.iue 1H.Y..Jhit,Conflict

20.0 - John,50a Erith aS,S«J»MW.iKent , BA17 6B1".

aJAHXM Iesiie ifBUa Arae,Iconoclasts, J. 9each, tons oj

20o -"Thane. 2 Eontroao (11 ,:te*tll llykoham, Lincoln, UIo



Pin Buapogoaba Imvo been playing toge-
boj miii, au a band uiiici) the spring of
"

'

' i i ' u'J oua oiltor I no upe ana
""

i
Louti rmniuu (Aivll-Polioo,ft«d Exo-

1 inn i.i ar'J Loot dayu Uhoy bad o
1*1 'l| | ,,,l,

(

l, |

J|
I,,;., ( '/ ) ./111. I l.lu.'.V PB-

lOWO la|" 13(| I I ..I IPOBO '.'III. ' .

1
1

'i'" ' i i i March 1982 that iCha Boo
D

1

...ii
,

..I. to p.luy tlini r Ii pi C i
I,. In tl

" 1111i1.nl 'Wel.'lingdorf ' (toBufchor with
1 hand callod 'Kama ftJkoholi9m (

,

i'in 1' i.v about '.(> people Burned up to
Mimii,ainl oven still tbo gig wan SpO-

I
( 1

1
In i' I In; r by some aggro-merohan I; 1.1 out-

1 I "iiiii old story - Paul) .InJ'.luoricou
I

I

1
nil.. Kaaos.Mob 1)7 ,Anti-Clmox,Wretched

v Dj.out Uprising (Yes Neal people do at-
III I I lid them - PauD.Uiik.JSoskopaJKiK,
1 lower, Discharge, Anti Sect .Vorkreigs-
|ih 1 .. , M11C. .Crucifix and Mau Hails...and
pi 1 1 mil mo wheii you hero this bunches so
., II11I munio ('.') then you'31 believe it.
Inn I the drummer informed mo that they
.ii

1 " gotting faster with every practice,

nil so if my c.alculati am; "are oorrisot
1 lie Scapegoats will blow themselves up

|vory sooix because their already fuckin
ftttffc .inaufctan - totally shi'eddiftg hardcore
tr, tlie only way to describe them really]

They've appeared cm a few compilation
lt>l 'e

~:„A",..'
l

r
he Past, the beat known being

!'Grevious Musical i'arni' produced by, and
available from Xcentric Noise H.A.'l'.S. .

.

r.o you can either buy that tape to boar
thoiii or send &1.00 postpaid to Karl for
the demo tape 'Pogo I-ebt'.but dout say
yoUr ears haven't been warned J!J

COHTAC'L'iKft Kb H Klii/i 1'OUtliiITlf/KXBSWOfSa 'l

2300 K'tift ffSDOM'IHCH'.l/W .UKKHAjnTI

tim* ... -
,

overs of Italian hardcore mighjfc be int- ~$
erected to know about this tape which Ihave been asked to mention in F.C
UtlHEMmiHo is a compilation tape' featu-
ring « bands from the Tuscany region at
Italy (Cheetah Chrome MotherfuclCera.Wai'-
ftosa.l Uefuse It, Useless Boys, Putrid B'u-1
ver.ritato Di Poliaia, Jugj.err.aut .and !Dra-
uniatxo, )W4th your tape you get ,1 bad.-c ti
varxouo info on each of the bands. The |
address to send off for your copy is. ..'
1.UCA DEI, BIMBO/C-SQ l>Ji!,u\ LIBB.KO!A/CAS'JM-
Gi.IOMS JJ. PESCAIA/580'| 3 0HOaSai'0/lTAl,y

.

The price I was given was 5 Dollars, so
.you'll have to work out that in pounds.
International PSSl^Orders only accept-
-d. ..price inc^.'Tsfe/^jJSltaKe and packing!
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